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II. MAI.
Big at the Court

House Friday Night.

Enthusiastic Gathering of Citizens and

Students of Kentucky Nor-

mal College.

What was probably the largest
crowd that ever packet! the' court
house ot Lawrence count) answered
the invitation to assemble there on
Inn! Friday night. The occasion
vat the announced College Rally.

lk )ou notice this uniiDual display
ot capital letters? The Newi feels
like lining display type to aid In
expressing Itself properly regarding
the bigneni of this splendid event.
Really and truly, that big court
room wan not half big enough to
hold the crowd that wanted to see
aud welcome this Grand Army of
the cream, the flower, of the youth
of Eastern Kentucky, tbeae young
men and young women who have
come to the K. N, C. to obtain that
mo' valuable of all human equip-

ment, correct mental and moral
training an education ot mind and

B!G

heeart. Moat ot the students had
formed in a body at the collcge.aud

they marched to the court noun?
they were joined by hundreds of

- cltlseni and other student. Wheu
one Joined the procession he was
caught In the current and had to

" co with It. Once Inside he had
( to stay to the end, for getting out

alon-- was all but an Impossibility.
Hut nobody wanted to gut out. It
was so Interesting Inside that re-
maining was a nleasure. The Rev.

i Franklin Hardin, pastor of the
Baptist church, opened the exerds-- y

tt with prayer. Me was followed
by Couuty Superintendent Jay O'Daa

' lei, who told a fib right at
the start when he said he
vould not make an address of
welrome.and then went right ahead
and made a capital one. The stu-

dent who did not feeLhat he or
she was not welcome to our homes,
and our hearts after bearing Mr.

O'Danlel is not easily affected, 'tpv!
If his plain, sensible and appropriate
advl.-- i to them Is heeded they wll
be gainers thereby. Mr. O'Danlel
gave a gentle dig to some when he
said that the certificates for which
soma were striving 'would not be
graded by the number of visits they
mndti to the depot, to the po.iof-fle- e

rnd to certalu other plates ol
resort.

Mr. Staton, of the faculty, follow-

ed Mr. O'Danlel In a rousing, ring-

ing speech which was well worth
listening to aud which was well re-

ceived. Mr. Staton Is from the
' good old county ot Pike, and Ik

proud ot It.as he has a right to be.
Lawrence, county was next heard

from through Student W. H.' Thomp
son. Mr. Thompson spoke well and
to t'li point apd was heaiUlj
cheered.

Johnson county was the next
heai'd form. This .Gibraltar of a
certain political party is also the

.' tutWe heath ot orators. Moio than
once our cltlxens heard speeches
In the court house, the efforts of
young men from Johnson, and all.in-cludl-

Mr. Stambaugh'a, were fine.
M. Stumbaugh need not be ashamed
ot what he said or of bow he said

It must require much effort on
the part of a young and Inexperienc-
ed girl to rise In the center of a
Viiet audience, make her way to a
platform and there, before seven or
eight hundred people, most ot them
strangers, deliver clearly and dis-

tinctly, deliver a speech, long or
short. Crowds and loud greetings
apparently had no terrors tor Miss
Majjle Martin, of the county of

yFJod, for when Chairman Mayor
ji Uuni railed for her she cauie.mod-rstl- y

and without faltering, aud In

If ell chosen aud well delivered
phrases spoke as the representative
of hr mountain home. At the close
of her remarks the young lady was
rewarded with long aud loud

-

The expected guest from West
Virginia not being present Mr. J. B.

McClure, of the faculty, told In
pleising fashion ot his knowledge
and appreciation of the Mountain
State and Its people. Mr. McClure

has done good work In West Virgin-l- a

for the college.
Mr. John M. Waugh bad been an-

nounced for an address on this aus-
picious occasion, aud to use a bit
of current slang, he was "there
with the goods." Mr. Waugh al-

ways draws a crowd to the court
home when It Is known that he will
spua'c tor the State, and we learn-

ed rrldtty evening that he Is equal-
ly good at making an address to a
Jury ( I nearly a thousand young stu-

dents of a college. Ills subject was
"Ufa is what we make It." Mr.
Waugh discussed his subject from
the affirmative standpoint, and
when he had finished there was
no negative to it. lie showed by his-
tory, both sacred and profane, that
however much heredity and environ-

ment may affect our lives It Is, af-

ter ftli, the Inner mail or woman-th- e

if If, that Is the true architect.
Mr. Wttugh's address was an

one. lie has an excellent
vol :e, clear and a fine
delivery and pleasing manner, and
these, with what he said and Illus
trated so 'forcibly, made his address'
Indeed the effort of the evening.

Cloning the highly Interesting ev-

ening came R. B. Nea of the Chris-

tian. Mr. Nesl is also a teacher
and knows good teachers and good
schools wheu ho see them. In his
characteristic way lie told of the
good work being done by the Ken-
tucky Normal College and Its splen-

did faculty. Mr. Neat was unstint-
ed In his praise of the school. He
also patted Louisa on the back, fig-

uratively, speaking In high terms of
the town and Its people. Louisa
Is in attractive place, Mr. Neal
said, having among many other
things to commend it, two railroads,
three rivers aud the Rig Sandy

'News.
Tha audience was dismissed with

a benediction by Mr. Hardin.

UNION OF METHODISTS.

meeting ol Delegates

'
Three Branches.

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 20. Although
the nine church leaders bishops
and laymen, who are meeting at
the Sltiton Hotel, to devise a plan
for j. union of the three great
branches of the Methodist rhurcb.all
plegtd themselves to secrecy
to the details of their deliberations,
it became known on Thursday
that .tfirre are two special subjoi-t-

on which the differences of oplnioa
liave arisen among them. They had
expected to adjourn by noon ' ou
Thursday, but that hour found them
Kill In session and was a serious
liiostlon whether they would be able
to reach an adjournment by night
fail. The two main points on which
they differ are:

The question whether the union
of the three great Methodist branch
es, Involving millions of church folk.
shall be a consolidation or merely a
federation. Both plans have their
advocittes and there was discussion
Just how far tho federation, If

ihat plan were recommended, should
extend.

Tb second question Was how
great should be tho authority of the
general conference" of the merged
or federated Methodist denomina-
tions

The nine men meeting In Cincin
nati are the special
of the larger committee, composed
of representatives chosen from the
three Methodist denominations the
Methodist Episcopal church, the
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
and the Methodist Protestant church
It Is the task of this
to di vine a plau of Union and re-

port to the larger committee a
month hence lu Chattanooga.

The of the
Methodist Episcopal church Is rep
resented by Bishop Earl Cranston,
Bishop Jno. M. Walden and B. T.

Miller; the Methodist Episcopal
church, South, by Bishop E. E.

Hoss, ot Nashville, Tenn.; Judge M.

L. Walton, of Woodstock, Va.and
F. H Thomas ot Louisville; the
Methodist Protestant church by

Dr(. M. L. Jennings, of Pittsburg;
T. H. Lewis, of Westminster, Md.;
and F. L. Harris, ot Henderson,
N. C.
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The Huntington papers "report
Dr. Panfteld so much Improved that
be will be able to return to hie
horns very soon.

- Railroad Extension.

A railroad extension being built
by tlio Louisville and Nashville sys-

tem. Is being rapidly driven to-

ward the undeveloped coal fields
of Eastern Kentucky. Tho Lexing-

ton und Eastern extueslon from
Jackson to Whltesburg, Letcher
county, will soon be an accom-

plished fact, a large force being en-

gaged on this undertaking in the
mountain counties. This piece of
rallroud construction presents prob-

ably the most difficult engineering
task ever undertaken In Kentucky.
The Letcher couuty coal fields are
practically a continuation of the ilar
lan touny seamls.as the same veins
are found, In the same thicknesses.

In the region to be traversed by
the Lexington & Eastern extension
ava'lablo coal acreages are at a
premium. Long since the most
oholc j coal lauds have been acquir-
ed. Those holding territory will
soon begin arrangements for active
developments and a flood ot money
will be turned loose in Industrial
undertakings.

Lat year Kentucky made the as-

tonishing gain of 4,000,000 tons in
coal production, the output of this
resource of nature being approxi-
mately 14,000,000 tons, as compared
with a little over 10,000,000 tons
the year preceding. This places the
State but 600,000 tons behind Ala-
bama, which leads Southern Stutes
in coal production.

At the rate at which production
is Increasing, due to the new de-

velopments In the eastern end of
the State, the ensuing year ought
to place Keutucky well in the front
In Southern coal production, and as
the State contains the largest area
of coal deposits In the country.out-sld- e

Illinois, and as activity Is great-
er In placing this In touch with de-

velopment forces, the time is not
far distant when the State will take
front rank In output ot coal.

Dredging at the Locks.

Tin towboat Gregory arrived at
the Louisa wharf Sunday, having as
a tow a Unltod States dredge boat
to be used at the Tug and Levlsa
locks. Tho work necessary to be
dmio at Saltpeter and Chapman is
considerable and will require three
it four months for Its completion
Several hundred thousand yards of
dirt are to removed before the
approaches to the locks are finished.
Th dredge scoops up the dirt and
loads It upon barges. When loaded
they are towed by the boat to the
proper place and the dirt dumped.
The Gregory Is 135 feet long and
draws 5 feet. It Is manned by a
crew of 16 officers and mon.Those.
with addition of about four other
men, making a force numbering
30 meu, will be engaged in the work
The boat and the dredge bad been
at work on the Kentucky river. It
req.ilred 10 or 12 days to make
the trip to this point,

BIDS ON DAM

In Ohio River, Near Ashland, to lie

Opened Feb. 20th.

Tlu supervising engineer for Im
provements on the Ohio river, of
Cincinnati, has announced that the
bids for the construction of dam
No. S9, at Clyffcslde Park will be
opened on the iOth of February,
and should any of the bids submitt-
ed be satisfactory the contract will
be awarded at that time.

It lh claimed that the competition
In such work has become rather
sharp in recent years and that It
is It very rare thing that there is a
failure for the contract' to be let
on some of the bids offered, hence
it 's confidently expected that be-

tween now and the 1st of March the
award will be made and not later
than the first of April the work will
begin.

At about the same time the Im-

provement work on the dam across
the mouth of the Big Sandy river,
the contract for which was awarded
early In last November, will begin,
possibly earlier.

Suiely there Is every prospect
that things ore to put on rather an
active phase here during the com-

ing summer.

Mrs. Cynthia Stewart has been
very sick this week.

Chilton and Watson Named

by the

West Virginia Democratic Nominees

for U.S. Senate Declared Elected

by Joint Session.

Charleston, W. Va, Jan. 25.
Despite the withdrawal of all Re
publican members of the lower
hou.e from the Joint session of
the legislature and the absence of
the fifteen Republican Senators-elec,- 1

the Democrats of the West Virginia
lawmaking body today voted for
United States Senators for the long
and short terms caused by the ex- -

liratlon of Senator N. B. Scott's
term ot office and the death of
Senator Stephen B. Elklns.

Predictions were freely made be
fore the balloting began that be
cause of charges of corruption in
tho Democratic caucus the nominees
of that gathering. William E. Chil
ton aud Clarence Watson, would not
receive a majority of the votes of
their party.

Chaotic conditions confronted te
Democrats, the twenty-thre- e Re-

publicans In the lower bouse having
withdrawn Just before the balloting
started.

Despite this situation the friends
of Chilton and Watson forced a
ballot. Chilton received seventy-on- e

votes on the call for the long term,
this number being thirteen In ex-

cess of a majority ot the entire Leg-

islature.
For the short term Clarence

Watson received seventy votes; W.
O. Bnenett, four,' and John W.
Davis, two. Watson was thus elect
ed with twelve votes to spare.

All suggestions for delay were
defeated. 'The balloting was follow-

ed by declarations ot the election
of Chilton and Watson.

Rumors have already arisen that
Gov. Glasscock will make good his
threat to refuse commissions to
the new Senators, taking the ground
that the Legislature is not legally
organized, and therefore without
power to choose successors to Sena-
tors Scott and Elklns. It Is conced
ed that whether the question Is to
reach this phase depends upon the
outcome of the struggle for control
of the State Senate.

The Latest From Charleston
Just oetore going to piwss we

learned by long distance telephone
that the situation in the State Sen
ate of West Virginia Is unchanged
No agreement has been reached
and the Republicans are not taking
part in the daily sessions of the
Senile. They are In Charleston
undr an agreement with the Dem-
ocrats to not arrest them.

Senator Watson will go to Wash
ington today with his credentials
and will present them at once to
the linited States Senate and ask
to be seated. That body is ex
pected to pass upon the matter with
in (he next iour or five days and
thus settle the question ot the le
gality of the action of tie West
Virginia legislsture.

The W. Vs., House has passed
a resolution authorizing the presid
ing officers of the Senate and
House to appoint a committee to
investlgnte the charges of bribery
made in the House.

Jumrs for Wayne County.

For the February term of the
Wayne Circuit Court the following
Jurors have been' chosen for Butler
township: Grund Jury, W. W.

Alonto Webb and Rolley
Smith. '.

Petit Jury, Wra. Huff, I. B.
Smit.ii, Isaac Ferguson, Ed Reynolds,
B. D. Garrett, George Workman, N.
B. Gritzle, W. H. Lycan, Frank
Wheeler, D. H., Johnson, John Work
man, M. V. Robinson, Anderson
Graves and Fred Slpple.

MOKE COKE.

Tho Marrowbone Coal Co., are
making arrangements to put In one
hundred and fifty additional coke
ovens at their Pike county plant.
The cual makes very tine coke.

NEWS.ANDY

Meeting

Representing

Legislature.

Circuit Court Has Adjourned.

The Lawrence Circuit Court ad
journed on Saturday afternoon "un-

til court In course," as the old
clerks used to write it. Everybody
worked up to a late hour, and the
Judge's hammer fell Just In time to
let li'm off on the Ashland train.
Lute in the day two Juries reported
their inability to agree and were
discharged. In the John Daniron
murder case the Jury stood eleven
for acquittal and one for conviction
he being tor the least possible pen-

alty. The Court lowered Damron's
bail from, (2500 to 1 1500 whlch.at
this time the defendant has not
given.

Tho other hopelessly "hurig" Jury
was in the case ot Thompson vs.
Adklns, alienation and so forth. The
entire session of three weeks was
a very busy one, much business hav-

ing being transacted.

Pike County News.

Plkevllle, Ky., Jan. 23.Grant
Hall, foreman at James Hatcher's
logging camps on Caney creek, shot
and wounded William R. Hunt and
B. Hunt at the camps there Satur
day night. Both the Hunts had
been discharged by Hall, which so
Incensed the two men that their
fighting blood was aroused and they
promptly proceeded to "do Hall up,"
when he shot them both, most pro
bably fatally wounding' William R
Hunt and seriously wounding B.

Hunt
Fred Osborne was Instantly kill

ed the latter part of last week by
fa'l'ng slate in the Marrowbone
mine, at Lookout, of which J. P.
Mumnw Is superintendent. Mr. Os

borne leaves a wife and baby. Ash-

land Independent.

FATAL PNEUMONIA.

A, T, Sutherland, Salesman Fro
Paducah,' Dies at Louisa.

Mr. A. T. Sutherland, a travel
ing salesman, died of pneumonia at
the hotel Savoy, this city on Fri
day night last. He came In from
a country trip the previous Sat-

urday night complaining of feeling
sick find sent for a physician. He
grew worse very soon, and in spite
of all that was he died at the time
stated Mr. Sutherland lived In

Paducah, .this State, and his fam-
ily was notified of his illness, but
none of his relatives was able to
reach bis bedside In time to see
him before death occurred. On

3aturtlay Mr W. E. Cochran, ot Pa
ducah a cousin ot Mr. Sutherland's
wlfo, arrived and took charge of
the remains. . He left with the
body on the N. and W. No. 3 Sun
day morning.; Mr. Sutherland was
48 years old. He left an Invalid
wltlcw aud three duaghters to
mourn the loss of the husband and
father whose eyes were closed by

death among almost total strang
ers. They would be comforted In
sotno degree at least to know that
the proprietor of the hotel, Mr. T,.

C McClure, and family did nil In
their power for' the comfort of
the loved one who died so tar
froiu home. They were const ;in
and unremitting In their attention

.
Adjudged Insane.

Ajnbroee Hay. of Maxie, this coun
ty, was adjudged Insane In the
Lawrence Circuit Court last Friday
and was at onou taken to the
asylum at Lexington. Mr. Hay had
been a well to do farmer and store-

eeier ou upper liiaine aud was
highly respected. He became un-

balanced mentally on account of re
ligious excltomnet, so It is thought.
He bag a wlfo and three children.
He is a of "Dick" Sknggs,
of .his place and is about 35 years
old. His friends' hope that he will
soon be returned to his family, with
his reason restored.

The Way ot tho TrajisgrcKNor.

A man giving his name as Porter
and his residence as Van Lear was
very drunk on the train from Ash-

land last Monday morning. When
Louisa was reached he was arreBt- -
ed by Marshal Vinson and arraign-
ed In police court, found guilty and
fined, the fine and costs amounting
to 18.60 which he paid.

Will Build Modern Hotel.

Palntsvllle Is more than likoly to
have a first-cla- hotel within at
few months if present plans do not.
miscarry, Nash, Herr and Rice pur-
chased the Hager hotel property &
few days since of John C. C. Mayo.
and i deal Is now on for the con-

struction of a hig hotel bulltllne.
Nash, Horr and Rice will be provld- --

ed with a large and store
room in tno building, and the re
mainder of the building to be
used for hotel purposes.Those back
ot the- - movement have In view the
erection of such a building as will
give first-clas- s accommodations to
the traveling public. Col. D. MIU.
Hager, who for several years ha
conducted a hotel In the old building,
will vacate in a short time and the
old building will be wrecked. We
do not know Col. Hager's intention
but hope that he win remain la ,

Palntsvllle. Paintsville Herald.

A Little Misinformation.

The Maysville Bulletin had tho- -

following in a recent Issue:
'The parents cf a new-bor- n child,

or the physician or midwife, must
maku report of such birth to

In their district, and pay
a fee of twenty-fiv- e cents, or bft
fined for failing to do so. Air
tical hs must also be reported to
the registrar before a per-
mit Will be Issued for bur- -.

n. ine permit, costs twenty- -
five cents. "

This is no provision for such fee-
to bo paid in either case by par-iu- ts,

physicians, midwives or un-
dertakers. True, the local registrar
is to be paid a fee, but It is paid
iy ibe, Fiscal Court ot his county- -

a certificate from thn Slate
Board of Health of the amount duo -

mm -

A Unique Wage.

Miss Ella Hutchinson, age 24, and"
Alton Burchett, age 18. rode to.
Louisa Wednesday morning, and
while sitting on their horses, on.
Wat-- St. near the residence of F.
F. Freese were united in marriage
by the Rev. H. B. Hulette. Itwas
a very quiet affair, attracting but
litlte attention. The bride is a.
daugnter of ' Mr. Joseph Hutchin-
son, thiB county, and the groom is
a son of John Burchett and a grand-
son of the late Flem Burchett. '

Preserve Good Order.

The people who pay good money
to hear a good entertainment are
certainly entitled to good order.andt
should be protected from the whis-
tling, stamping disorderly boys and
others who have in times post made
nuisances of themselves at public
entertainments In Louisa. The man-
agement can and should see that
good order Is maintained.

THE ORPHEANS.

Next Number in louisa's Entertainment

Course Feb, 2nd.

Tho News desires to call partic-
ular attention to the next number
In the Entertainment Course. It 1

the appearance of a company knowa
as The Orpheans, consisting ot
four gentlemen, each an artist lt
his line. They are musicians
of high rank, vocally and lnstru--
uiBumiiy, ana me programme offer-
ed by them Is ona of the most at-
tractive ever listened to by a Lou-
isa uudience. The Instrumental mu-
sic ' produced bv a
phone, baritone aud trombone,
rare and delightful combination. It
makes a well balanced Quartet, nrn--
duclng a rlchnesg of tone unexcell
ed. Vocally the club has" a first
tenor, second tenor, baritone and
bass.' Tbey have an extensive ren--
ertoire of vocal music and present
a beautiful selection of solos, duets--;.
irios and quartetu.

But this is not all. One of the
club is a clever Impersonator and
another la a splendid cartoonist and'"""" ere is certainly va- -.
riety enough to please the most ex-
acting.

The date is Thursday, February
ini, and the place Masonic Hnii
Secure seats early, for there wile
be a big audience.


